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VOTK for Charloa Brown is n vote fo-

an honest man ,

JOHN M. THUIISTON nnd his alorootypci

coon ntory nro swinging around the lowi
circuit.-

Gr.sr.iiAi.

.

. HOWARD during his European
tour haa gathered material enough for
dozen now lecturoa.-

Govr.RNon

.

DAvrKsiaclrculaUng through-

out the state a apocch that ho never do-

lirorod. . IIo dnght to inako a model con
grcaanmn. ______ _

CiiAiuns II. BROWN'S legislative rec-

ord commondo him to the people of tlii
district who want an iionoat and capabl-

roprcacntativo in congrcna.C-

IIAHI.K.S

.

II. BROWN is and always ha
boon the worklngnion'a friend , and th-

workingmcn ot the district propoao-
glvo him their hearty aupport.-

Mn.

.

. 0. SPKUHT , who is running for th
legislature on the republican ticket ,

ono of Omaha's successful mechanic
and business mon , and would in all pro
bibillty make a good legislator.-

Nr.w

.

YOUK CITY casts moro votes tlm
the state of Kansas. In fact , enl
fifteen states are likely to place mor
ballots in the boxes next week than wi
bo deposited in the city of Now Yor
alono. Only nix or seven states cas
moro votes than Now York and Brook-
lyn combined.

WILLIAM G. WIIITMOIIE , who has boon
nominated by the republicans for the leg-
Islature , is a good man for the position
Ho was nominated two years ago on tin
anti-monopoly ticket , but waa defeated
Air. Wnitmoro is an intelligent man o
good character and is ono of the bos
candidates nominated on cither ticket
and ho ought to bo elected.-

HKUK

.

is a statistical nut for foreign
born citizens to crack. In I80C twont ;

per cent of the northern vote was given
to the know-nothing party and at the
aamo time forty-seven per cent of the
southern vote. In 18CO two per cent of
the votes in the northern and western
states wore given to the know-nothing
party and forty-five per cent of the
southern voto. Under which king
Bozoniua ?

HON. OnAiiLEH H. BROWN Is entitled
to the vote of every man who believes in-

an honest government. During his
career in the atato senate the record
shows that hu voted on every occasion in
the interest of the people , and against
jobi of all kinds on the part of public
plunderers and corporate monopolies-
.JIo

. a
is the kind of a man whom the peo-

ple of this district want to represent
them in the national legislature , and on
next Tuesday they propoao to elect him a
aa the ouccess of A. J. Weaver.

Tin : campaign in Chicago ia waxing
warm , and election day in ( hat city
promiecs to bo decidedly hot. The re-

publicans
¬

charge that the democratic
judges of election have begun a series of
frauds , by which they hope to carry not
only the city of Chicago but the stnto oi-

Illinois. . On the other hand , the demo-
crats maintain that "Long" Jonoa ia

arming his deputy marshals with bulldog n
revolvers , and it ia intimated that blood-

shed
-

Is likely to ensue. Marshal Jones , of-

couruo , denies that ho ia doing anything
of the kind.-

Du

.

, STKPIIENSON has been put upon
the republican legislative ticket. IIo la-

a representative colored man , and will re-

ceive
¬

the hearty support of his people ,

whoso political strength In this city has
boon properly recognized at last by the
party for which they have worked so long
without receiving any of the rewards.-

Dr.
.

. Stephenson waa nominated by accli-

mation
¬

, which fact certainly ought to bo
very gratifying to him and the colored
people generally. lie has always taken
an active part In politics , and has done
good service for the republican party.-

ONI

.

: of the most creditable noniiim.-

tlcms

-

. inado by the republican county
convention ia that of James II , McCul-
locb

-

for county judge. IIo has given
abundant evidence of his ability to fill

o

the Important position. Slnco the death
of Judge Uhadwick , Mr. McGulloch haa
acted an county judge , by appointment ,

and has given splendid satisfaction to'thn
members of the bar and litlgauta gener-
ally

¬

who have had business in hia court.
'

Judge McOulloch is a young man of fix-

ccllont

-

character , uood education , and a-

finp legal mind. lie will rccetvo the
undivided ouppori of the republic-dim ,

and xvill drr.w & largo vote from the dem-

ocrata. .

DAWKS AND TIIK BEE.-

At
.

a recent political mooting at Albion
Oovornor Dawos , who was ono of th
speakers , was not content with cenllning
himself to his stereotyped attempt o

explanation of the school land funds , bu

wont out of his way , na wo nro informcc-

on good authority , to bitterly attack Sen-

ator VnnWyck and Mr. Uosowator. No
ono , however , sccmod to appreciate hi

efforts in this direction , and the rcnul

was that ho made a largo number of ene-

mies.

¬

.

Tin : BEE certainly has treated Govcr
nor Dawco very tenderly during th !

campaign , when all the circumstances o

his administration are taken into consid-

eration , and why ho should at tliin Urn

assail us ia something wo cannot under-

stand ,

Wo do not care n straw about wha

Governor Dawcs caj-n concerning THE
BEE or its editor. Wo can ntand it. Bu-

Mr. . Dawca must bo an imbecile to thinl
that ho can make any votes by pursuing
auch a course , IIo is only injuring him-

self , and if ho thinks hia course is a wis

ono , wo hope ho will keep it up until th
end of the campaign. Governor Dawc
ought to have appreciated the trcatmon-
of him by THE BEE , which has boon very

lenient considering hia great crime In

permitting the extensive school Ian

thlovory , by which 800,000 acres of achoo
lands wore disposed of nt nomina
rates under his very nose
No bolder land grab wa
over made in this country than the dis-

posal of the Nebraska school lands. Th
entire business of the rttato haa been con
duotod in the loosest possible nianno
during hia administration , nnd every-
thing ia virtually upside dorm at the cap

itnl. Governor Dawes haa in no wa

protoctcd the moat vital interests of th-

stato. . Besides permitting the achoo
land frauds , ho has not taken ono oto

towards recovering property , which hn
boon forfeited to the alato , on mortgage
for school moneys loaned on real cst.it-

in the earlier days of Nebraska. Them

moneys certainly ought to bo re-

covered by the sale of the for
foltud property , nnd in thin matte
Governor Davrca has grossly neglected hi-

duty. . The people of Nebraska are aliv-

to nil thcso facts ; nnd they will oxprcs
their dfcapproval of Governor Dawca un
election day. Tin : BEE'.H opinion o-

Dawcs is that ho ia the weakest man win
over oat in the gubernatorial chair , nm-

it would not surprise us in the least t
BOO him defeated. Thcro Is no doub
that if elected it will bo by a very smnl-

majority. . If defeated ho can blauio n-

one for his defeat but himnolf. Gover-
nor Davros knows what THE Bun's opln
Ion of his opponent is , and ho ia using
extensively as a campaign document
Mr. Dawca should have boon satisfici
with that ammunition from Tin : BEI : ' .

arsenal , and not. nbusod ua for having ex-

posed Uio cchool land frauds.

VOTE IT DOWN.
Every man who boliovea in the legis-

lative control of railroads will vote
against the railroad commissioner amend
mont. It is an ingenious device , invent-
ed by the railroad managers , not only to
stave oft" legislation , but to put the con-

trol of the railroads into the hands oi

throe or five men whom they can easily
manipulate. The proposed amendment
Is very cunningly constructed. It does
not state of how many in embers the
commission shall consist , nor does it fix
their salary. At the same time
It provides a loop - hole for nn
indefinite increase of state ollicora
and salaries. If the amondmonl

adopted , the railroad commission ir
Nebraska will prove as big a failure aa il-

haa in every other state whore it has
boon established. No whore has it proved

success , except in England , whore It is
clothed with judicial powers to onforoo
its decrees , from which there la no ap-

pool. . In this country the commission ia )

more tool in the lands of the railroads-
.It

.

simply gathers ouch statistics as are
useful to the railroads and publishes
them in pamphlet form. It may make
recommendations , bat the railroads pay-
ne attention to them unless it is to their
interest to do no. The commission haa-

no power to enforce any decision that it
may make , and hence it ia of no earthly
mo , except to the railroads , which , by its
istabliahmont , avoid legislative notion.
File railroad commissioner union dm out

Nebraska must bo defeated-

.SMYTUE'S

.

BIOGRAPHY. >

Very interesting indoo d la the bio-

raphical
-

sketch which Smytho furnished
'uoaday's Republican. Wo are told that
mytho'a father was born in Germany ,

oubtloaa the old gentleman's name waa-

chmidt , but after ho became naturalized
o got permission from the legislature to
lange it-

.Those
.

who have hoard Smytho In his s
itblio harranguos and have generously
rorluokod his dreadful assaults upon the
English language , will bo surprised to
earn that ho ia actually an educated man ,

hough ho docs not explain why ho has so-

lorsistontly concealed that fact-

."IIo
.

was educated in the district
ohools of ItooVingham county , nt Phlll'-
a

-

) academy and at Prof. Proctor's board-
ng

-

school inNow, Iluvon , Conn , " so wo-

re Itiformedjby the JicpuMlcan , "and-
uring his school lifo ho learned hia trade

mechanic and hatter , alternating Ida
vorking and studying months. "

It ia well known that Smytho dialing-
iihcd

- 10

himself uuring the war , booauuo-

vhun ho came to Omaha hu introduced
imaolf by going into business housim-

nd leaving cards printed "Coluael K.

'rank Smytho , Attoiney at Law , " und
lore wo have his military rucord , brielly
old :

"In 1801 , at the aye of Ihirtomi ycuta , 1

10 went into the uttr with Bon Duller ,

rvlug first m a drummer bov. Ho eub-
f ally had ch&rgo of the Independent

sharpsh ilcrc , at ono liwo having five
hundred mon under his command. "

Some men would have given the regi-

ment and company in which they enlisted
nnd mentioned the baltlca engaged in by

their command but the "Colonel" ii-

modest. . Further information as to wha-

is meant by the Independent aharpahoot
era , whore they served and how it Imp
psnod they were commanded by n boy oi

fourteen , might bo of interest too , bu
the chancci are it will never bo given-

."After
.

serving two years under Gen
Butler and two years and a half nndor-
Gen. . B.tuks , Col Smytho took the stump
for Lincoln in the campaign of 180 i
speaking at various points in the Now
England states. In 1808 ho did n like
service for Grant ; in '72 ho did the west
crn states for Grant , and , with Gon. Con-
nor nnd Gov. Garbor , stumped the nortl
Nebraska country for Hayes in 1870. "

And now wo know why Lincoln , Gran
and Ilayoa wcro elected. Smytho com-

pressed four and a half years military nor
vlco Into throe and a half yearn time ant
then ho''took the stump" for the re-

publican national ticket and has boon n-

it at intervals over since.
The "colonel" tolls us , through the

biographical department of the Jtcjni
can , that ho has a thorough legal educa-
tion , which was completed in the otllc-

of General Butler , that ho practiced in
Now York throe and a half years , nnd in
Clinton , Iowa , throe years , before finally
locating in Omahn In 1873. The un-

abridged History of Nebraska , however
says that the colonel waa admitted ta th-

barat Clinton , Iowa , December G , 1871-

Iloro is n variance in historical dates
which it will bo difficult for the colono-

to explain. Ho rnuot have practiced [ in
Now York three years and n half withou
being admitted to the bar. IIo practice
in Clinton , Iowa , thrco years , boginnin
December 0 , 1871 , nnd yet ho linally lo-

cated in Omaha in 1 j3. How does h
account for that odd year ?

The colonel "now nccoptn the noraina-
tiou for the nonato with the solo dcsir-
to direct legislation in n channel tha
will lie ndvanto-jooua to the workini
class and the public , nnd hi
ambition to ma'to n record in this dlroc-

tion will commend him to the aupport o

all classes , "

Why , certainly. Having attained a
thorough education at the ago of thir-
teen , meanwhile learning his trade
"mechanic and hatter ; " then having
saved the country by hia eorvicos a
drummer boy nnd aharp-shootor nnc-

aocuTod the perpetuation of republican
principles by his campaign oratory , hi
solo doairo now ia to "direct legislation
In R channel that will bo advantagoon-
to the working clasa4and the public gen-
erally , " whatever that may moan-

."Accepts1
.

13 good. Ho would much
rather stay at homo , but Haacall and
those other chaps would not take no for
an answer , and poor , aolf-donying Smyth
yielded at last to the importunities. But
ho won't hnvo to go to "Lincoln ; the
thousands of decent republicans it-

Douglaa county whouo cheeks tingle will
shame on account of the nomination of a
man so notoriously unfit for the poaitioi
will EOO to it that ha never goes to Lin
coin as their representative in any capa-
city

¬

whatever.P-

HILADELVHIA

.

ia wrestling wi th the
paving trouble. In discussing the diff-

erent klndo of pavement the Philadel-
phia Cut ! , has this to say of asphalt
pavement , which haa boon so extensively
laid down in Omaha :

Buffalo , which has boon carefully test-
ing

¬

the two systems of pavements , is ro-
Dortod

-
to have decided in favor asphalt

where the right kind of material nnd
work is used. It is to bo admitted that
there is room for nny amount of cheating
In asphalt pavement aa there ia in nny
other aort. Buffalo haa had its asphalt
lavomont down six years , and not a dol-
ar

-

has boon c ponded for ropalra , ami.-
ho pavmnont is purfoct , Paris , aa ia

well known , uacs oaphalt nl-

iiost
-

extensively. Its advantages
are , durability , oauo nnd cheapness of "re-
air , when repair.] are needed , and case

ind cheapness in keeping clean. Pitta-
mrg

-

hna several of its nvonuoa laid with
asphalt. Experience teaches that there

a wide difference in the quality and
.oxturo of such pnvomonts. For example ,

hat on Forbes street , Pittaburg , noftoiifi-
ind becomes springy under heat , while
.hat cm Hilaud Avenue is haid and un-
fielding.

-
. Wo do not know which is beat.

Phut which yields , if otherwise equally
good , ia bettor for the horaea. But the
whole subject dcaorvea careful , honcat-
attention. .

Mu. WILLIAM G. WHITMOIIU , ono of-

ho republican nominoea for the lo ial

tire , ia on exceptionally goodman| for the
laco. Ho camu from Massachusetts , in-

vliich state ho had served In the logisln-

uro

-

, with credit to himself and hia con-

tituonts.
-

. Ho came to Nebraskain 1878 ,

nd located near Valley , whore ho haa-

plondid stock nnd grain farm. Mr.-

Vhitinoro
.

is not only a splendid business
mn , but ho is one of the most scientific
nd successful farmers in Nebraska. Ho
an antUwonopolist , and the people of

Ills county cannot elect a bettor man to-

eprcoant them in the legislature.-

BT.VT1S

.

IJnco'n lion limited 9 ICO Iti rv boll-

.A

.

Uro coiniiany lint bom ergaabrd nt Scrlb-

Iilnudttill

-

80oiu i vn a fno public
brary-

VikofioUl; ia nmkiiiR n mine in tlio dirge-
on

-

of Tire protection ,

A new hotel U talkuil of at Hasting * , t ? 1)-
9ullt

)

on the couth tiilu of the lallro.vl ,

Mis , Dr. ,1 , Mou ly , an old resident of Via-
umt

-

, dluil nt Seattle , W. T. , October Iftli.-
Tlnmsjuitlij

.

of tlolbrs worth of (nut. trooa
bcinftdiatrlbutuil through the atato t'.iu fall-

.Taxui
.

in I'roiuont i r ciuct for IBS 1 umcnuit-
ft bout 8 par cent un the dollar valuation ,

Diuln ;; the put year more laml hag l cn-
iiniuUndud In NobraiUn than iu nny other
Uti.
lieu Koohtor , it Imtcliur bjy at Or'oaiB ,

kipped the tjiMi rucuntly ulth &t 0 of 1U-
urtnei'ii money.

Tim no * city iHrwt.iry of LiooolnlV coa-
i'i

-

ubmit 8,0 JO uaiuoa , thuwiii n l ojiul.'itk.u
1.0,100-

.A

.

iiroimsiitlim will Ijo uubuiittoil t )
ifYnyiiu coimty ut thocumluieiiji( l olo-
tuj

-

X > vu'.o ; i icinl !{ ( .l thiuituilU for

U.rj tAirjn o 'if r.ljinp , 3 OiiO t 1 all a-

mil.
' . .tity-

Thfro

.

1 { f.iirmt , big point i nnd I IB v OK" ' ibI -

of mi kinds ito the bo. t.) of nil Iocilili8 * in

nro tcvcnoonplcn awaiting doll veranco
from the bonds of matrimony by divorce in
the courti of DodgH count ? .

Tlio location for the depot , Mimd lieu o nnd
other railroad nccos orip § h i been nckttcd by
the ollicen of the JJ. A, AI. at Orleans-

.1'mlon
.

, Koan & Co. , rf Chlcngn, have of
feted to take Lincoln'H 90,000 of waterworks
bond * nt par , mibject to n oinmlmlon ot-

00.( - .

The taxis paid by the railroads in Hedge
county on thiir road-bed * nnd rolling-stock
mid tplegraph linen amount to n Iittlo oorS-
20.COO. .

A negro woman wa ? found dead In n law-
ynt'a

-

ollio nt Kails City Monday morning.
Foul play is suspected. An investigation la
being mado.

Door , antelope , jack rabbits find other game
nro quits plonlinil In Hlain" county. On nome
of the snmil htrcamn putting into North Jioup
tish abound in largo numbers. Thin Is it-

llrowitor story.
The citizens of Harlan county will vote at

the coining election on n propo-tltlon to fund
tlio ImlobtcdnOHs cf the county , amounting to
610000. Tlio bonds are to rim twenty joara-
at 5 par cent , intorojt.

The voters of Dodge county will decide
next Tue-'dny the question of issuing 850,000-
in bonds to build n now court lieu o nt 1'ro-
inont.

-
. The question of township organiza-

tion will also 1)3 submitted.
The Crcta fHobo says thn in nn who sout dis-

patches
¬

to the Omaha Republican about Mor-
ton

¬

in that city , "had moro than the usual
amount of bnJgo on board.1 Yet the Iteptib-
licati prides It'olf on its temperance qtialltiet
and a special liking for Lake water.

Jonathan Butler has been arrcstt-d in Iowa
nnd returned to Fnlrmount , charged with the
transfer of property to dolrsud his creditors.
Tea law IB ono paused in 18Si: , and thn ia tlio
first nrrcat nnd will bo the first case under the
now law , The sum invol od isrvbout S100.

11.11 , Knnpp cx-troasurcr of Dixon county ,
last wool : made a final pettlcniont with tlio
beard of commi.sionor * , the latter accepting
a warranty deed to 100 ncics of land , which
will bo converted Inton county poor farmand
the payment by the bondsmen of 32OuO, in-

cash. .

Job Smith , a prominent citi 'en cf Genoxa ,
Rtiicidcd by hanging on the night ot the 18th.-

Mr.
.

. Su itb has been very Bticce'nftil as n busi-
ness

¬

man but lias been deranged fur tha pant
two ) cu , but in no way and , while
they ronslderod it boit tn keep watch of
him , though they hardly thought it probable
that hu would tnku hia lifo.

The St Paul Free Press thus sums up ono
day'n work oi an energetic citizen : "A man
jailing hiniHi'lf T. Stephens cinio to town
Moncluy and made arrangements with Judge
Anderson for n marriage license , ordered n-

hcaxy bill of noodn ut M nrlnll H , orgagod-
thrco l.idlos' hats , nj'tddler , a child's coilin and
two kf s of boor , mruloan application to prove
up on u homejtead iiiiJ then d.sappearcd , "

The Fremont Tribimo drives a spike iu the
right lie when it Bays : "A question of passing
two trains of twenty cara each by means of a
switch ivhick holes only ten cars , ha ? been
troubling the minds of eoimof our mat'tfmati-
cally

-

iuclinod. 1'roin tlio frequent collisions
on the U. 1' . and .Fremont roada ono would
imagine that the railroad men wera trying to
pass trains without any switch at all.

Superior is but a milo or to noith of the
Kansas line. Kanens is a prohibition Plato
The home of tlio illustrious St. John. Superior
ia in Nebraska. Superior baa tnloons.
Kansas men are troubled with n drouth , They
come over the river and oycr the line , and
while tlio honest nnd legally protected saloon-
keeper is asleep these prohibition fellows break
into lii.s oaloou und quench their thirst , lay in-

a t'ipply for future iibo and dec.imp. liotb
the tiuporior saloons wore tlio other
night.

The Wakcfiold Kopublican repo ta another
case of accidental nhootiug , the result of caro-
leas hamllmg of guns. A party of hunters
wore out iu a wagon and laid their landed
guns in the bottom. As they drove u'nng a-

tanyearold HOII of Section Hoii: S , F.
Koch pot in the back part of the wngon to
ride , with the trued pointed toward him , aud
the jolting of tliu wagnn' caused ono of tlio
guns to go elf inflicting a berioui and painful
wimd in the boy's kneu-cap , which may
cripple him for lifo.-

J.
.

. I) . Calboim , the topical arlht of tlio
Lincoln Journal , lias returned ta hia pest after
a week's limit in Wcstera Nebraska and Olo-
rado.

-
. IIo is said to have carried a gun nnd

two pointer dou'H to eight game in the dis-
tance. . IIo waa in Omaha yesterday but tlio
dugs , gua and game vine not Un-
lortunntolJ J , 1) . found the game market hero
BO exhausted that lip returned to Lincoln
empty handed , nnd his prowns in tha Held is-

uowBovoral degrees below par.

The committee having in charge thn pro-
posed

¬

Methodist college north of the Tlatto
liavo decided that any bid for the seminary ,
in order to receive tbo attention of the com-
mission

¬

, must not bo less tban SM.OOO In cash ,
or its equivalent in endowment , building * or
land subject to the approval of the commis-
sion.

¬

. Ttuy also decided that 100 acres wora
necessary for college or summary pro'.mdi , and
that not ICSB than tifty acres could ho Hanct.im-
ed

-

by the commUtion , as it is expected that
the school will ovonUmllv require thin full
nmoiint for absulutnuse. . It wan decided that
nl! bida bo placed In thn handu of the commis-
sion

¬

on or before the L'Sth day of 1

U0tt.

N AVOHJCIilS
yon KAMIMNZ ADV.VSCHIKNI-

.S.liutTliioiiK
.

, October I1 ! ) . The opening ms-
ion of thu eoinjrois of the aiwociatlun for tie!

of won.ua began to-ilay. The
iresidcntof the nswoclation , Mrs. Julia Wnnl
lowe , made the opening otldreiw. 1'flpers-
vero - rciitl rolitinar the inentr.l , intollcctivil-

nnd phjHicnl iloM loinont) ) nf women. TJo-
inhlij aejsionvns wull litteniicd.I-

IOMU

.

SUM-llOWAItrJ .

15ct.T ( i ; , October 'J'l. Tha fifth luinnnl-
noeting of the Women's Homo JVIipniouar-
yociety MUS held to-day. Tha director * ' re-

mrt slums the nicclnla of ths society of the
cnrto bo tfl 1,010 , ((1'ho number of inlSHion-

irk'
-

him incrcasn'1 fioiu nl-ttecn lo twenty-
our.

-
. The trcaMirer rrpnrted the cash ro-

om
¬

ten ut *illinO( , tMieiuliturct Sl .OOO. The
''o rd of oSliiinlderv ro-ckotsd. Mrs. C , > '

Uisj , of Chicago , added to the vice
iroiiulcnt-

aN! THFi PASTRY
IF-

Vnnlllii.I.iiiKiii.Orunue , i-lc. , tlavnr r iltc ,
Ci-i-iim , l iiitliiu..l.-r.iiii| ili-llriilvlyuuanat *inilljr in ( Ii i n-uii ft ii.n hivh thc > are uimlo.
VOK STHCXGTH AX1) THUD FKUiT-

FLA YOU TIICV STAND ALOXL' .
rntcinca pv THE

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicatjo , III. st , Loula , Mo.

or-

Qv, Price's Cream Baking Povvtlci1-
mu

Dr. rrico'K J upiilin Vcnst Gouis-
Ttatt.

*
Jtc t Dry .
sj-
vj :

SPECIAL NOTICES

TiAfOKKT TO IXi.J1 ! In sums of *8fO mid upwards
ITI O. r. IJixi Is atd Co. , lUal IJtr-tu ami I o n
Agen's , 1(06( ruriomSt. 393-

tfMOtfr.V loaned on chuttoli. JXlrnid Tickets
l OLiht ASd cold. A. Foreman , 213 B. Itth

7 < fltf-

OUAHA Pu.Miclsl Ilxclunce , arec or amnll l
Mcuilty 1517tDoughs Ht,

742-lmp

) Olrl for (fancral hotiso viorK ; no cook
Inn , ISiDUavcnfOit St. lira. W. II , 11 nncr.

: compstcnt glrlut north Mc trorncr-
Isth> and CfliltQle| , ( lood wae; p ld.

027-1

) -A boy to work In ailrug s'ore. ' ll nt-
HjiiuMlng's corner 10th and 1'Atlllo St. !) j7-0p

good huilncit man with 81000 to
V > cngiReln an C3tabliihcd Innlncsa-

."Ilinlntu
.

," till ) oinco.-

In

.

- n fort-night by stiftdy cxpeilencot-
T ! linn , n.tmtloo as hroid and cake laker , Kit-

cncs
-

, App !} J , lr In , Ilakcr X ith Ilcnil , Neb-
.903Sp

.

A good actho woman to do ( hamlxir
work , waxoJI. par week. Apjilj nt 012 Dou-

ghntrcct
-

, 910l-
pVT A NT AD A mfiii hcTtlioroiuhjF under , tand8-

T ? liniKlIln ; and scltnjup| ; flincj. To a good nobor
man can tHoetc.vJyotv. . Address bo"A. . A " Bee
olllco. 000 23-

At onroci ((10 flrst-chHS npor tors-
M nnd finishers on Whotlir A. Wilson fcnhijt Jla-

chines
-

Cill i n I'. A. Oimniiaujib , No. ia H 16th-

strcit , Omaha , .Nth ED3 !!! p-

WANTtl ) At nir, N. 18th itrcct , Omlha , a ttlrl
huuiovvcik , S933-

1IXTANTntJA vrnoil ehlrt Ironcr at the Ilo to
> > laundry , 107 north 13th St 002 tf-

WANIIID Girl for general homo work at 2214
Strict , near Jcllcrson. ufl29p-

AA'ANTIID A > tout , neat girl for guncrJl bo c-

work.
-

. Iri | ' ? , bet 13th
and 14th strtot ) . 8SD2B-

p7ANTii" : : ) A eiKxl oman took nt Southern lo-
tclot ones , cr. Oihand 8702lp-

17ANS

)

rir: > A ni.it girl to cook tnd wait on table
? in pmate boarding houvv. Applj 0 5 north 10th

strict , up-ntnirs. 8M-31

Agents lor tfo Mntui IHII InmirtncoWANTED tha Company atJStuart Jfeh-
BJ2 1m-

rTANI iD: Tallorn. I'lrst-clasi Bitting p'acoa' for
Vtnllora at Ml 12th St. OJ3 lin-

77ANTnil[ LidlcaorRcntlomcn Inclty orcouutrj
V > tolaVonlce , lUhtand (ileasint work nt their

ownhoires , $2 toSSadiy easily and quietly made ;

w tks'Mit bviiall ; nociuxa aim ; ; MI stamp for rcpl-
I'.cascnJdrcsi Ue'liblcHan 1'g Co. , I'hliadilphla , Pa-

.CO.lm
.

WANTiD-Aentn; to sell Qatvlj'a Universal IMn-
paymcnta Call on or nd-

drcsn
-

W. 1> . P. Lo-vry , room 6,119 north 10th Et ,

Omaha. S71l-

mn ANTnD-LADIES OR OKHir.KUCN-In city
VVor country , to Uko nl o , light nnd plcasint

work nttl.clr oun homes ; (1 to f. ) per day easily and
quietly made ; work tent by tnnil no cama'ulng ; no
(.tamp for roiilv. Ploaaa aJdrrai Rcllablailaut'u' Co. ,
Philaclelpnia , I'i. E03-lm

WANT ? !) Position S3 nurse Ilofprcntc (riven.
. J. N. IMIngnood , 112 t7. 17tli 6t. 8251-

T7ANTJJD IMBltion a J-CII-K man fmtn Ilarjliad-
I I ipikk to Icarn inucrsf.uilh-) hooK-lccjilnp ,

woulil maUliinHilt usofirtm any occupation. Ad-
dress ' Jas. 1) . " Uio olhre. i 50 SOp

-l'ANrHDHy competent printer , situatio'i I-
ntt country otlice. thoroughly iindirstands cvsrj

thin ,; LOiincitid with running n country oiflcc. nnrr-

lcil.
-

. Address " 1. X. L. " c.iro oflico. 0 1 1

WANIT.U A sitmtlm by an oipcrionced pro-
. Good referenda irlven. A.'lire" ) 1U!

north lOtliaticot. 7ol.llp-

TANTiD" : A tltcatlou bj an experienced ousc-
l.ecpir.

-
> . llsforctcisgivin AbdregsMn S.X.

Good , OtiumwA loira S27.2-

3pAVcunj's.'rrlodfiaiiHanW mi : icn w booh-
in Omvlit-

.Addrt
.

u "O. " rave B.-e. 830 It-

AA SNTED two joun ? men , a la-gj nKelj-
I> furnished room. Reasonable,1'-

"VTfANTKD Builncfi. An active merchtiit rt
V ? Hi iroun'h b"tin"ea education nnd habits c-

tvmrlillng nclianje January 1 1.1335 , nl hes to pur-
chase an iutcruit In a ncll cattblijhed mercantile cr-
nunn'ftitii'lij busl cs" , wiuhl buy out a email buj-
ri9hshui

-

* $1000D ca'hianfurnish refererics ofa hluN-
orklcr and would ip etsaiii ) To secu o replv , od-
drsa

-

giving luil niras end partlcuhi-3 , "Merclnnf-
c.irs IXa o lice. 850-Bt luwkp-

WANTKD - ,r.t Oto20OCO on thirty , or
, best security. Addruij " .s " lice

ollicci 839 tfI-

'"ANTKU To huy a Ity lot to bo paM In weekly I.

oruioiithly InaUllnrtnts. Addras. "U. II " lleo-
ofllcc. . 012 tf

WAJT71ID 82,000 on Hrftt-clanj cliv sccurlty.for 0
, 0 per cent. Addrcc-i Cox 020 I'o.'l-

olilro
-

7Cflt-

fcr.? BHHT--IIOUE5J nna E.CI-

E.F

.

OR RGST-Ti nie.Iy fnralihcir rooimlfil !

Foil P.ENT A ilucllllu- house coutaJiilii ; nlnu
. ih>Jt nnd hard wat r No. lul Wcb tir M-

r mt ;3.i vor in.jiitli , | ioi9esitnov. 1st , lrniiiro|

.Uonnir
I.

, ISL'i Jloiulasbt. 1)23) ."

FOIt RiSTf I'lirul-heil rocim for geiJi"tman at S
comer llth and 1'acllk St. ! l21lp!

l Oll P.K.NT Furii'shcil rocnn IL'll Davenjnrt
I btrcit. Klmball tiouie. Ull-1

A room ho.-ri with birnonCharlisFOKKESP KirirW: per uiinth. Ki.nuu-of 11 ,
HKIWII 5SiljinMn: Avtiiit. ti7liT-

iOR

] |

[ III KV Raima ut at 1'JIS Harnn } at N. W.
I1 Men ! ! , ! H7ip-

I

: ;

OK lll'ST A i B v 8'oro room nnd oil emuI on January lt , ls-"i , on luih bulAiou
and Illcko"n'inro) | ut ' . J, l-u pcr. II U-

KIpoll Itr.N 5-lIoiiM ) 0 rcon 324lti Canlixl Avenue.
Inqulrr uJOco. r. IlcmU 1)2230)

1 ? U HUNT H orncm luiuo u.thci ar and uls.
I1 tvrn. la.ulrouf| MIF. i : . l.oiUllj6th hunic-

nIi ti'iorr.| und CHuiM bit , 912 1-

J ell HKJJ1 Ivvonko irontiooini In privntu fmit-
1

II.V , n tcttBKol lln."i prtil cjf Kt Mm'aavo ,
kirost cur.i lurulahcd uriiufarnUhcd , ) t i No ,
4iaCoiivijtht.f-

.
.

. Oil HRNT A nice lioian fur a smi-.Z famll.v , HrsS-
Ii'

-

I'las * IniU.ii| at IMhOTii. A, IMckxnn ,
orjmnte SC ii. OJ4 3-

1IfOR PJNT-Pli.iiiitJnniUhcd: worn H. r. ."ra ul llovsu.d btr'.ttK svi: tf

17 oil IViST: Furnlih'jd room and board .''U ) per
wteU. Viry beet location , 1S11 DuvI'lil.uit.

015 C-

yI.MU ISK.s'f I. rk'J liuiiNliiO room , llrAt 11 r ,
(cr twoneulleiLin , UJ1 tuvm cr.ii be.-

WJ.
.

>
FOR KK.ST Oil SA1.I : IIouno and lot on South

, price il.ITJvi rent $13 lir month ; call at-
b'22Simtn ISthttrret. tf3.li

FOIlllKST-furnlihcdrcunis at 1017 Clilc i'ii Et

1ull ; us iilcol.v furiilibfd front warn lor 1 '
L1 ! r twoyin luiifn , IJ lkout.i jSihhtiect , 2-

II ul-

.FOII

.

KENT Brlil. lir-uniciit , I..tO . .ttctt-
.8il2'

.
n-

I71 ill HI ATith bi'ird , aliclv ( nrvUlied looniit
* vvith L'ns and lath rouni , ut ti. W , <or , llth uud-

Jonii Klrcu. j. 757'lj-

iIj Hit U > SI' t'u un Utu.l roan t cug ( urt.lilinl-
roum U K'uitlcuBiiiiml LiJj , cr r.io ccullii.ion ,

lill LalUaiiili ntr < t. &S7p

} <
U ; JlKNT-Vloisantlurtllbca roamOS N. 17th

,' RUNT k nun ittiga vv.th fmn roomi , 19th
1 unit bit Luivtu-iorth.uid MVMIII. l iiitri| ut-

3211Wh trii.tltt.rnniam) iiillUriii ) , A. K.i i li.
! 7tf

17011 HiiNT New cottfiso ; lour rooms , lul'.clu.U.'
I1 | unUv atiillaruotfirrvt ! Sa Southed ktruit-
.Utuiiii

.

l.mvjnvmrlli rjid Muun , Inquire next
Jeer i twth. Wi 2U-

i1OR 11VNV Vlugiutlt iLrnlfhcd Irnn' loom vvt
oi th ix nv , b , W-

i ,rucr 17th i-tU Ca till n

ITVOll HiTtillt'criiicwil: ) 8lllnijliv0. T la )I' ) : r , iur wrlHhr.nai ) > ulw. " " "

IP ll t. 7 tuciai u U lo.ai.tl Uj
Tijl r s cr Mth urd V"'i , ' '

. TNiA fu.nl lid IB tn ! 1 IS t.fl"fi B-

T

F
, D i PliXTonSKLn-A tion-e nf fi rrnni" iftn )

1 and mil wattr , 2 lots ulth I ) rn li! nt * l .

tit i rnontri. Ii.iUlic| north-Oft t itncr .Ctli and
I'ltrce 3t. "S-t

0" UV T-l o . > tii | Uio Hi" hou not tl-
Hoialil olfiee. SI030

11KNT Twoor tlirtoiront rooms mrnuhnlFoil Reritlomn and nltc , SHSCn'.lfotnla.S-

t.F

.

'ollllliNl iurnl hcil room nt lglfl.lodostreet( ,

820 2p ____
IlKNT Mcclv turiil'hr-d room first floor , Jiilt-

1 aVIofortwoycntlimen 111 South l th St. 8ll-31p

lliST: Urick na'cmcnt. In , nrc! Drue StoreFoil IQIli ard Dough * 8 2t'-

FOH KENT Thrco unfurnllhcil rooms for hou c-
. Ucimer'u Lloek , ior , Eth and Howard.

700 I-

fIroll lti.VT: nnnltheil rporas SlOl south ICth
, Imlf block from llo) d' opra house.

709 tf-

KitllMs With lrariTi"ilol r ire or v lutof Apply
Chmlcj Ite-ttl. 7 CMf-

iOlt Il > NT-1'leisint rooms with hoard 105 N-

.ISthSt.
.

. 74120-

pFOIt IlllXT Kiitnhhcd room for light liouickcep-
. Hia ant MCW of tlio , bridge Mid

Council Blulls. KotitlmcstccinerSth and llouard.

roil IICNTTwo furiiMied rooms nt 1414 H. 10th
,1 street , Id iloor S. of Hlcknr.i. 702 If-

n'Oll IlKNT Very desirable furnished rooms ctn-
V trallv located. Apply at Atkinson's millinery

store , 18th St 7001-

1rr Springer.I-

p.OK

.
8Mtl
lit JT Cottftsro of IHo rooms. J. Phlpps Iloo

_
J_ 1 61h strtei. 039 tl

FOIl ItFNf
-

Suite of rooms and hoatd 1S12 Uod o

Ipoll IlKNT t'l'' nonnnil organs from two dollars
: up. . . Hoope , 1510 Dodge. 4S9-lm

FOR HUNT Two dc'lrablo rooms , Also hrcc
( parlor , suitable lor ono or two gentlemen ,

one quarter block from St , Man'd ,
620 I'loasant ttrcct. 637.11

FOR KENT Hitl oi double homo , four rooms ,
; ' * addition , 811. a month. Apply room

21 , Ominn National Dink. 370-

tF ItKNT HoaJgomo furnished rooms 3101 St-
16thKt. . Jlra. Jtoj Spencer. '872t-

fF IintU A furnished room 1003 Faruam St.
S07-

HF l ilHNT Ona grana aqutiro piano. Intilrrt-
rMhoI

|
n and Krickson , 440-tf

FO-

P.F

( : OR IACH.VOiFur; horncj or good
i? mulea X2000 stock of goodi , consisting tf
clothing , hats , can' , hoots and shoes , nnd gents'-
undcrnciir. . V.'ll take some horses In part payment ,
part m four irnitba' tiniu , baUi ce cish.lj Adduss-
"W .) . i : . ' Look U-x 21. Onavvq , Iowa. OIS-11

FOIl SALn-Nearly new , splojdl-l bieo burner ,
cooMngctove and household frrniturc ,

a2117 lavinp-rtttreit. IU3-1

oil SAL'S Very cheap , on account of Icaxli '
i n , i nlte cUar etoro and funiUhcd rooms iu-
Sih street. BlS-31p)

SM.K 'I ho ollleo and business of the OaklandFoil , Oakland , iSen. , miu of the beat
pcjIng offices in Will sell ImMiicis with-
out olllco If dcsiio 1. Address or ia'1 on Gee W-

.Ilrewstcr
.

, O.ikland , Xeb. 0053-

FOUHVLi
: Vrcsh milch nnd cilf , warranted
!) quirts of nillk pf r ijaj1 , rich as crcim-

N.. W. corner Sfith amlCahtfrnli. JOtSC-

pFOI ! SALE Tnroo shares In the Omaha Loan nnd
Association , ncttnl test , noialuc. . No

31S south 10th street O F. Erausir. f03 tf

FOR SALE Onoof tlio t-st re'-RF.SIAURANT baKcry combincil In Nebraska
Wild locitlunonil trade csLilillshcd in citj of 6030-
popiilitlnn. . Onlr flrst-clrm rc tr: rant In the phce
and dulng moro hi lukery linu than nil others In city
tiiinbincd lie rr Min piTlor In teaj-on. ( ) ien , ice
hoii'iM and cen thing comp'etu.' Will M'll furnbhul
and ki > o thmVilUu11at n . nrgain aud lo-

r'ght' imnlth smill cft h und nalanro on
long time , so purchaser can nnke it pay for lt = d.' .
W S Ibi : . I'lattamouth , Nch. 817 n-

F T o second hand planoo , at Kdholra-
fc Krlokeon'i Mn lo Store on lOfcb St BPO-tf

' ' r.cstiurar.twIth lixtmcx ; liest trade
1 In the nty.rcison for celling , ill health : addrces-

J | U. U , citT-

.FOKHAIiKrour

.

IS foot , walnut counters , and SO

, iksiiah u foi ifruir.'r'ro-
CO

-

( or lunik ftorc. lniiiru| ! at the olllccof Con don
0 niKnon &. Ilut.t , 1321 I'urnamstreet. SOU-

tfFORHAMJ 1 pausajo chopper , liorso power ; ono
kcttlo.olic UrJ prrsd. Apply at llroolc-

I ) n Mirket. ( or. 13th arid 1'ierco S03-tf

FOR SALK-ECOCOO feet dry lumber , Ash , Oak ,
, Ilasjnood andSoltllapla K , A. Stlnxon.St.-

Charlce
.

, llichigaa 800 r 21-

pTVPi ; Aqinntitvnf Job ana ic spapcr typo for
. Arao a good Zither. U. T. Dunce , care Bee

olllco. 765.tJ

BALK Cottagj of f roonn , 1 roil , corner lot inFOIl ' additionenlyS1.5lO; ; mallc.v h piincnt
and lulanio monthly. Bargain. ilcCa 'in.' , opp.-
poBtollliv.

.
. OlOlf

FOR SALE OU KXCll VNOH A water t > wer Glct
, eaon9 forellin on application to-

Oco.. E. nnair , Waver! " , Neb. 604l-
mFIOll SALK New pDMluil. Inquire of Uoo. llig-

gins at north-east cointr 16thand Dodge
ISltfp-

OU SALE CO feet on Farntun Htroft botivotn .8
nndIi9. JI. Let , Grocer , 2Mnml Leavonworth.

533-1 m-

fjiORSALi : Pine busiiiesi rhuco at OrantS Itlind-
J1 Neb xn.COO nu) tin bank buildn! ; 22x44 ; an-
oiflco building vvhicnrents for ? 15 a mouth ; n lirgo-
Kr9 nnd hurdler proot i fj with Yale time lork cost
fl.r.OO , aho > verv Urge bank book flro proof fafo ,
ba.it counter , d.'sLs , hird cotl utovo , In fact , a com-
plain

-

ton' '< mvfit , togufhsr v.lili lot 4UC8on Locust
btreet. lltlo perfect 'limn 1 c.vtb , I.Vance on rno-
acd tv ojearj time If dejlred. Calloncraildrci s Jay
K. , Grand Island , Neb. 62tf"-

Tj

!

Oll MALE A goo frame home , S raoicn , all In
i1 poo.l orc'cr ilii't I n moved atoned Aprlv to-
t > Wo-toru NowHjupor Union , cor. IJtJ ) and 1'nu-
.ardatrcctd

.
Sli-tf

SALI2 Cheap a "ccoud hand high top Imgpy ,
Inquire at Carrl.vc 1'octoty , Dodge ,

oit-vocri 14tli and 15th. 2SO-

tfFlllMAM >-DOarro.iaiiil! ! ] on llldUj Beaver , Hn
county KIWIWH , 250 ncrn iiniler fciici1 ,

p int f of living water fcr utotk. Ooo.l framu liuuxe-
ia r23. with kitchin 12VJO. 2UO ac.rc In cultivittlon ,

, L 0. Tirms i rnbh , balance rn time to tui-
tri ill aUo ttM bead ca'.ilo if ptrclir.scr-
Addrcts Thoruo Mitchell , Smith Centre ,

i , orl'ulton & Grove , Rtvcrton , Neb , 57-1 m-

"I.IOIV SALT HOpUnoaanJ orsanohoxfasuitable-
Jj for fijal or food boais. A. Ho < oo. 3l3lm-

Jj'OR

!

SAL1'-160OOJ brick on cars t Bcllevuo. If-

.JT
.

T. Olarko 2is-tl

. OH SALC A whcio tockof clthlng , hoots and
1 Bruud , biiildin'4' it cutt , retiring from bmlnosj ,

II. 1'iturson , sot Houth Tenth et 1133m-

"f'JK will buyapJiaotoua 1510 J'ainam St.
633-

IJ'OX

-

HALi : N"rthoibt oornei tMth find Cumloz
. O. F. DM Is & C . , 15C6 Farnam eiroot ,

S7o tf-

K .Mill 3ALU Two U-ou| knmni-nrnd buggbj iut1 uno dellvnry WM.-OO. ''Oirtu , t II19? Uirncy H-

MIKCF.LLMiEOUG.

,

.

Tile ywarn airiier3oniot to trint Anna Ljllo
account , a I will uot bj renjioaolble. Gil-

.bcrt
.

Pitisanti 1-

M.y

.

STRAY From C IID s iiitauraut , SlOi Uuinlu
n-St , a ccrul inam4 > cvrj old , .1 Utllu whitu ou

hind feit. .flny unu bringing it backjvvllljba .Jd for
i

trcublu. 015 Up

I UKI.N k I' Tvvu reil halloa ami ono roam helfvrL between two anil hrio jcArnoll. ( inacr ran
liavccaino by proving propcrtj aivjpailni ; ihsrc. .
leaaclail.9on , iclnc'ndd , north fmalm. y.'dii; |

I1A.MILY Stor.VD , stove rcpa'r.s nd ccuurul re
- , C. M Laton , IU 0, 14th H , . 740U1-

9MhS SCHIlODmt , Maenetlv lloalcr , Is now Inca-
N. W. cojuir 20th and C'asj bt D agrees

dlia . frce. 72 n 17

| , alnkia'il MiinouUrlMiiail at tinthoriost notion and at uw tlmu of trtaday. Ii ad.tlltlj ordr'H! way v.-ahwit the leut ualoita'.i in
t" n.iuuntsor] ii1 Ijjlibur' , with our luipnvea and
otuie 4 apparutus A. Kim ) Ii Cj. , 10.3 Uultul-

voulU , slBl.s onj oojapjoli cliancd vvi-
t'iintary clcauur , Catltfactlon KUarantv d by h'

(1 Aimltui'oemorto( J. M. Smith , ) box S7E. 813 nlH.-

il..ui

.

' '. ' .- . .
Printing U-

g.JlDllHALi

.

(SCCCK 30JU3 TO .1011K tf. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS
.'.l the < IJ tUinl U17 Tarnim rJliuet. OrJtrebj .

ii'i 11. jireuiptli t' '.. ' :'.' '.3, 1 !

* ,

GfRAWD

ASSISTED H-

Mr MAUT1N OA1IV , aa j-

Mows. . NonTIIIlUP , WI1.KISS.-
V.

.

. S. SMITH ami J. I, SMITH

At Boyd s Opera House
Y KVIN': xn , OCT

Ticket ? will n silo fit I pcr.1 llouu' Uox dlllco-
Vodnt diy aud ThUMiliV , October 2flth atnl 30th-
.oIS3t

.__
DB , SWETWAta ,

Ofilco 15th street , tirat door orth cf-

Furnnm in Boyd 'a opera huiuio. Lcnvo
orders nt oflico or Saio'a drug atom.-

Tolophouo
.

Ifin

1710 DODGE STREET.I'r-

lvAto
.

rooms for adults at reasonableratoo , Inclu-
ding nursing Prompt attention Eh en to oraerjfcnoy
cases , r tlents can bo attended by their own phye-
lclftii fiTIl9pen 3ry for the poor open Tuosdiji ,
lhurB > a from 10 to 11 a m-

.HBNBT

.

DYEING , CLEANING , REPAIRING ,

niPAiniKo: AND TAILOHINO DONE ON SHOUT

NOTICE. HATISl'ACTION GUAIiANTEKD.-

jt

.

rSpcclnl cue Is taken In Dyeing , Cleaning and
Curling of ritimcs and llpa ,

12th and Karnarn , undo Nebraska National
Hank

AB. ST. JULIEN , PROPKIETOR.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. loth St. and Capitol Avonuo.-
On

.
the European Plan. Tlrst cliva In every ros-

psct. . labloBUppllcdulth game and all dollc.vlca! of
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SI 3 North 16th Street.
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P. MORSE & GO.

LARGEST

DeiiileiliI-
N THE WEJT.
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